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ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT TO BOOK YOUR ANTIGUA VACATION FOR JUST $99 PER NIGHT
The Adults-Only, All-Inclusive Pineapple Beach Club Antigua will celebrate its Grand Reopening on
October 4th, and consumers won’t want to miss out on these amazing Inaugural Season Savings!
DEERFIELD BEACH, Fla. – Pineapple Beach Club Antigua (formerly Grand Pineapple Breach), the
laidback tropical hideaway represented by Elite Island Resorts, is planning a grand reopening on October
4, 2016, following a brief closure for renovations. The refurbishment project will include a variety of
upgrades to the resort’s buildings, dining areas, grounds, facilities, equipment and overall operations.

Situated on a stunning stretch of white sand beach, Pineapple Beach Club Antigua has garnered a
reputation for being among the friendliest and most authentic all-inclusive resorts in the Caribbean. Its
180 rooms offer an array of vistas, including garden, beachfront and ocean views. The resort has five
intimate restaurants which offer a diverse menu of dining choices, and three bars & lounges, including
The Outhouse, a hilltop bar & grill where the legendary Miss Mary serves up her world famous BBQ ribs.
For guests whose idea of an ideal Caribbean vacation goes beyond sun-worshipping and rum-sipping,
the resort offers energizing activities such as swimming in its two freshwater pools or enjoying
complimentary non-motorized watersports, including Hobie-Cat sailing, windsurfing, kayaking and
snorkeling at the reef just offshore. Pineapple Beach Club Antigua also offers a Spa with a nail bar, four
tennis courts, a fitness center, and daily activities such as water aerobics and beach volleyball. Offproperty excursions can be arranged for an additional fee. Among these is an exciting new catamaran
adventure aboard the popular Calypso Cat, a 42-foot power catamaran, and the Pink Panther Island
Safari aboard several custom-outfitted Land Rovers. This resort is also the perfect setting for weddings
and vow renewal ceremonies. Its on-site events team is happy to arrange all of the details, and couples
will be wowed with the views from the bluff-top wedding gazebo. Additionally, the resort offers
honeymoon packages and romance add-ons.

The resort is currently offering attractive Inaugural Season Savings, available through September 30,
2016, which make this the ideal time to book a vacation at Pineapple Beach Club Antigua. With AllInclusive rates starting at just $99 per person/per night, and travel available from October 4, 2016 –
January 31, 2017, this amazing offer is not to be missed out on!!! Most dates throughout December and
January are still available, and guests can take advantage of the resort’s newly reduced winter & holiday
season minimum stay.

To book this amazing deal, visit https://goo.gl/fjt4iL, contact your favorite travel professional, or call 800858-4618. To view or download press photos of the resort, visit https://goo.gl/1G5NAH.

About Elite Island Resorts
Elite Island Resorts represents an impressive collection of All-Inclusive beachfront properties in the
Caribbean. Each resort provides something unique for every traveler, with offerings ranging from
destination weddings and romantic escapes to family retreats and eco vacations. Resorts include: St.
James’s Club & Villas, The Verandah Resort & Spa, Pineapple Beach Club Antigua and Galley Bay
Resort & Spa, all in Antigua; St. James’s Club Morgan Bay, St. Lucia; Long Bay Beach Club in Tortola,
BVI; Palm Island Resort & Spa in the Grenadines; The Club, Barbados Resort & Spa; and Los Establos
Boutique Hotel in Boqueté, Panama. For more information, visit www.eliteislandresorts.com or call 800858-4618.

